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'Ihe Board of Directors of the FEderal Deposit Insuraooe 0:n:paratioo has 

awroved the transfer of insured deposits of Coltnnbia Bank, Avamle, Arizona, 

to 'lhe Valley National Bank of Arizona, Fhoenix, Arizona. 'Ihe failed bank's 

two off ices will rec.pen. oo Friday, February 28, 1992, as brandles of '1he Valley 

National Bank. 

'Ihe Board of Directors decided to arrarqe an in.sured deposit transfer 

because no aa::eptable bids for a p.n:dlase an::l assunption tran.sactioo were 

received. 

Coltnnbia Bank, with total assets of abrut $15.9 million, was closed an 

'lhursday, February 27, 1992, by, Harold E. Feeney, Arizona SUperinterrlent of 

Banks, an:i the FDIC was named receiver. At the ti.Ire the bank closed, its 

deposits totale:i aro.rt $14.9 million in abrut 2,000 deposit aa:.nmts, inclu::tirq 

awrox.imately $35,000 in 14 aa::x::mits that exceede:i the federal insurance limit 

of $100,000. 

Deposits in the faile:i bank up to the statutory insurance limit of 

$100, ooo will be available to their owners on Friday, February 28, 1992. In the 

interim, checks drawn on the failed bank's aa::x::mits, up to the insurance limit, 

will continue to be honored. 

Insured depositors in the faile:i bank can autaratically CX>J'ltinue to 

oorrluct their bankin:J transactions with the aCXjl.lirin;J bank. H<:Mever, they 

should visit the aCXjl.lirin;J bank durin;J the next several weeks to discuss 

a:>ntinuation of their bankin:J relationship. 
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Administratia1 of the transferred insured deposits will be funded~ an 

equivalent cash payment fran the FDIC. 'lhe acquirin:.;J bank is payin:.;J the FDIC a 

premium of $5,000 far the right to receive the transferred deposits. '1he FDIC 

will retain assets of the failed bank with a beak value of $15.9 millia1. 

Uninsured depositors an:i oordepositor creditors will share prqx>rtia1ately with 

the FDIC in the prooeeds realized fran liquidation of the failed bank's assets. 
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